Response to queries received for the tender Development of a Domain Registrar Software
System for registering Internet domain names under ac.in, edu.in and res.in, in the registry
using the EPP registry-registrar protocol.
S.N
o

Query

Reply

1.

As data migration is included , So we would like
to know about the database and database structure.
Whether any project coordinator form your side
will be there who will have database structure.
Knowledge of existing software.

Existing application has been developed in
Active Server Pages (ASP) with MSSQL
database. Project coordinator from ERNET will
provide database structure

2.

As application process requires various approvals
side by side like design part, So what will be the
approval process.

3.

If there is not sufficient amount in the wallet , Can
there be authority to book domain on credit of
small amount ?

Successful bidder will be given approval step by
step. Bidder will provide SRS, System flow and
design. After completion ATR will be signed by
project coordinator of ERNET
No

4.

Whether online payment will include credit/debit
and net banking also ? Which payment gateway
we will be using ?
Time to be extended to min of 12 weeks
(Development & Implementation time.)

5.

Yes. Payment gateway of DeitY (paygov) or any
alternate payment gateway of any Govt. Bank
may be used.
The delivery and installation of software at the
site is extended from 4 weeks to 8 weeks from
the placement of the purchase order. Then 4
weeks for testing

Amendment in tender document
Following clause may be added in features of software:
 Before deployment of the web application/portal developed, it will be the responsibility of the
vendor to get Web security Audit of the portal by government empanelled web security
Auditor.
 In current application user/client can register/renew domain for 1 year,2 years and 5 years
only. There should be provision for registering for maximum 10 years.
 In master database there should be provision for changing the values like value of prevailing
service tax as well as tariff.

